CONFIRMATION
STEWARDSHIP
AT A GLANCE


Choose one or more
hospitality activities,
and spend at least 3
hours (total) engaged
in hospitality
outreach. Write a
short reflection.



Pray daily,
participate fully and
regularly at Sunday
mass, participate
fully in the
Confirmation Retreat
and other prayer
experiences. Write a
short reflection.



Choose one or more
service activities, and
spend at least 3
hours (total) engaged
in Christian service.
Write a short
reflection.



Write a short
reflection on how
your active
participation in
Catholic religion
classes in school or
PSR, prayer, and
service has formed
you into a better
disciple of Christ.

Questions regarding confirmation
preparation requirements should
be directed to the DRE, Rosanne
Thomas: rthomas@bscky.org
859-331-4302 ex22

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Becoming Stewards in Community

STEWARDSHIP
IN
PREPARATION
FOR
CONFIRMATION

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH
Becoming Stewards in Community

LORD, help me to make time
today to serve you in those
who are most in need of
encouragement or assistance.
- St. Vincent de Paul

A Good Steward is


Hospitable



Prayerful



Formed ever more in God’s likeness



A Servant

As you prepare for full initiation into the
Church, we ask you to immerse yourself
in the life of a disciple of Christ, a faithful
steward of God’s blessings.
As a Catholic, you should already be
participating in mass on Sundays (or
Saturday evenings). As a confirmation
candidate, you should be attending
preparation classes, and you should plan
to attend the confirmation retreat.
Over and above these basics, we ask you
to choose other experiences that will help
you grow in discipleship. You will find
suggestions enclosed. See parish ministry
catalogue for more ideas. You may
choose other similar things.
Please have them approved
in advance by your catechist
or the DRE.

HOSPITALITY
Choose 3 hours or more:

SERVICE
Choose 3 hours or more:



Family Promise : Contact Karen Kleman
(859-394-2159 or Karen.kleman@gmail.com)



Host Coffee & Donuts (counts as 1 hour):
Contact Kevin Esmeier:
kesmeier@outlook.com



Parish Kitchen: http://
www.covingtoncharities.org/parishkitchen/pkvolunteer



Serve at Mass (may count serving mass
twice as two hours toward requirement)

www.exclusivesoftware.com/



Other

default.html

PRAYER



www.madonnahousenky.org/
difference/


Rosary



Way of the Cross



Non-school, non– weekend Mass



Eucharistic Adoration



Other

Matthew 25 Ministries http://
m25m.org/



Rose Garden Mission http://
RoseGardenMission/Volunteers/



Saint Vincent de Paul Society: Contact
Dave Kleier:

Sunday Mass is a Must! Choose 1 or more
other prayer activities:


Madonna House http://

dave@completecylinder.com


Music Ministry: Contact Matt Spencer:
mspencer@bscky.org (counts for 2
hours only)



Henry Hosea House: http://
www.henryhoseahouse.com/
volunteer.html

FORMATION



Confirmation Classes and the Retreat are a
Must! Choose 1 or more other formation
activities:

Giving Tree Project: Contact Karen
Kleman (859-394-2159 or
Karen.kleman@gmail.com)



Fund raisers or collection drives for



Watch a film on FORMED.org



Bible reading



Read a book or periodical on spiritual
matters



Other

charitable organizations may be

organized by small groups. Contact
specific charities for lists of needs.


Other

